SPRING 2018

CABARET
NIGHTS
Box Office: 020 8232 1010

The best of
cabaret right
here in
West London.
And make
an evening
of it with our
delicious
Indian buffet

watermans.org.uk

Joe Black

FRIDAY NIGHTS ARE

MISS HOPE SPRINGS
Judy Carmichael

THE DEVIL MADE ME
DO IT

JOE BLACK

MEET ME AT
THE ELDORADO
FRI 2 FEB, 8.30PM
£15 (£14)
Notorious cabaret reprobate
Joe Black evokes the spirit
of the infamous 1920’s Berlin
nightclub The Eldorado.
Abandon your troubles at the
door and slip out of realities,
trials and tribulations. With
original songs and stories
alongside tributes to more
recognisable artists, Joe
Black invites you to an
evening that pays homage to
the decadent Weimar Berlin
nightlife. Irreverent, comical
and devilishly charming.
“If you get the chance to see
Joe Black perform then grab
it with both bejewelled hands,
don some rhinestones and
slink your way down to this
(metaphorically) smoky lair”
★★★★★ This Is Cabaret

Internationally acclaimed
musical comedy cabaret
sensation ‘recovering
showgirl’ Miss Hope Springs
plays the piano and sings
songs from her awardwinning, all-original, selfpenned, repertoire. Hysterical
tales from her disastrous
‘Ritz to the pits’ life are
interspersed with songs about
her various paramours, and
revelations about her
scandalous showbiz
shenanigans. Still wearing the
sequins she left the Pink
Pelican Casino with in 1972,
Miss Hope Springs brings you
her blend of finger snapping
pop, romantic rhumbas and
sassy bossa novas.
“A character of uncanny comic
accuracy... Exquisitely funny“
The Stage
★★★★★
Time Out

SWING TIME
FRI 2 MARCH, 8.30PM
£15 (£14)
Grammy-nominated American
pianist, vocalist, songwriter
Judy Carmichael will
celebrate the music of
Fats Waller, and other stride
piano greats with an evening
of gems from the Great
American Songbook.
“… astounding, flawless,
captivating.”
The New York Times

DUSTY LIMITS + SP EC IA L G UESTS

THE OUTER LIMITS
FRI 16 MARCH, 8.30PM
£15 (£14)
Dusty Limits, cabaret
trailblazer and award-winning
host of the legendary Black
Cat Cabaret, brings more of
the best cabaret acts on the
circuit to Watermans in our
very own classy and quirky
variety night.
“It is not possible to
talk lucidly about the
current London cabaret
scene without mentioning…
Dusty Limits“
musicaltheatrereview.com

“Amazing“
Jonathan Ross

WATERMANS –
YOUR LOCAL ARTS CENTRE
40 High Street, Brentford, TW8 0DS
Box Office: Open daily 1pm–9pm
watermans.org.uk
Follow us @WatermansArts

JUDY CARMICHAEL

BOOK NOW!
NO ONLINE BOOKING FEES
watermans.org.uk

Box Office: 020 8232 1010
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Miss Hope Springs

Joe Black

FRI 16 FEB, 8.30PM
£15 (£14)

